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>~ ··-C.·. R oc KE R·Y ~.; Is c ·aned For Submit Ptan CAPE TOWN:-;.;;e ZO-At a late r. : ,.:if::• 0'1 ' hour la.at nl&bt the atate of the par- . DnjlHd In a lop laat and fl:Oelc ~ ~- . (~) D . . .. of S~ttlemen t lie• .. a reault· of Tuuda7'• General~ aQd linoklns an ordlnarr . ~be ~.) \V/c can quote any Qua ntitv, Of . th'e - Si'., . Qffi{·Q. 100 • - Election •·ae South African Partr HJonlr ·llm'l!'81 thing about Lofl7-be @ you on .._.:.;' _ Nallonallats 62, Labor 18, lndepen- Jnmpecl Into 8 ~. nearlr .a-ttlng (!<) following':· \ @ OTTAWA, June t9- Denn.to , ·on! TQRO:-.TO. June %0-Strlklni: Post duits L Five ranalnlnii reeulu art It, and drove o~ to call upon the 
fil . (~ tllnl n . at rlke or postnl empl•h·e"" I Office mploye<!s this altcrnoon pro· not 1e)<pccted ror 48 hours owing to Primo. lflnlater In Downing ttreet. ~ CUPS and SAUCERS, PLATES TEAPOT~ JU6S z ,"'.OUld to Into ctrccl thraugbout tho posctl lltnt tho Co\'ernmcmt ahall the Ume required to collect ballot\ I • -
'>?. _,,, , , • ' • • : •.~ Dominion nt nve o'cltl(,k 1111• niter· 111oc. tlt~ postal employeff under tho 1Jons ~n w111cly acattered connlry Jgrbtu.f1ti00 Of 
@ . Mll.6~ GLASS FRUlf JAR' etc. etc. -~ 1noon, ...... "ceh-ed Ill Mndqunrter:11 JO:dnotrlal Disputes Act lmmedlntoly dlalrlcla .. Jt'.Ja now usltded.-&a- al· ""!"'eo J'V I 8. B'JJ ~ ' ~ ' 1· • "' ""1 •:~-• ... _, • u wo "' .,,u, ..... ~ ~ " ' ..;, ~""• ~ ~,~, . ..,., I ege oanl I E!!;i • _ \Vhy not- write us to-day for. • to-day. m.:antlri\• the mtn wlll ae~pl th• pact w111 h11• a ruaJorlly or :t'I. . Js Am mended 
(~ . ,..~ · : present salary and all bcnenlh anl•· 
@ QUOT A "flONS ? . .,: MO~T EAL HAS dating Aprll lat, 1924. ll ' tbo Go\'• . ~IEXlCO C'ITY, June 20-Proceed· 
":: W I I ·b ·1 d d d · · ts 11 crnment accepts the propo1111I the Inga or tho Mexican Government ur O~AWA, June 20 - A Bill to ~9 we 1a1(e UI t up ou r tra e an ma ea name * . strike wlll h'1 ended Toronto a~d 1 u be c nun1 B 11 h am•· tho Act 1ncorpo-un• the FOUR THOUS.AND · · · • expe n~r rt. fu ns, rtB ""'' .... "'  for ourselves by GOOD PACKING. .~. Montreol aeom to e Uie only lol'lle Agenl were ordered stopped by Pre• I board or the Presbyterian College or ~~ i.,ii) . • dis tricts obeying ..the atr11'e oti)er, denl ObJ"gOn upon ~le arrlml with )'lalff .x • •as passed by tho Prlvalo 
~ S 0 STEELE & SONS LTD (it'; ON STRIKE others remnlnlng at work. Foreign Minister !jaens and leorned Biii mmlttoo or the House or Com· 
@:1 • • . ' • @ 1 t . , , ti1at .Great Britain had ordered cuin- DIPns thla mornlnll'. .1 f 
I 100 w ATER STREET. ® --. Mechcal Conveuboo nuns wlthdrowal tomorrow. , ~ MONTREAL. Ju'no. 19.- Thhtcon • k I/' • s ~ \ .Phone 192. - - - - Opp. Seamen's Institute. ma es aoown. ome BARRE VER.\l.ONT, June ZO-One "U~~=e«i=c~:x f ftl'Clllnn la knO"'D to be dead nnd scv· • 
J 
OTTAWll. 
10.000 attend•nee ·~~ 
the Haig Spore.-Jul)' Jiit-
~~~~-©:!>-~~-®®@®(~4) Iotereshn1 act~ era! poraons Injured In a head-on cp~ . < ll 
ll•fon betwnon ·a Montrenl,Waohlng-
. - ton special end ·a.' treJght train be· 
OTTAWA, l\IDe ZO-Tbe Canadian 'iwe• n•;wcat Hart(ord nn~ Sharon ear· c.· of E. Orphanage fiarden Party 
men Medical Commlailbn war~ ordered by Ii· - to~day. Doctors and nurses are 
Dr. J. D. Page. or the Federal Dc· 1~lng ' ruahcd rr0m White River Ju.11c-
partment of Health, at the Canadian lion to the •cnne or the wrock. 
Jfedlcal Convention here to.day, to _ -o--- I 
lnYeatlgate .leprosy more closely, •o Kl!'jGSTON • .rn .. June 20- Twi.nty-
that they could dta~ose tho dlscaso /eight >pcl'Sons- who pnrtlcl~at.ed "10 lhe 
;b•n,t lope~ not knotluir whet~r recenl s trlko r)o~· ln which - Mnnlolpal 
e ~ s eutfe nr from l came. to ~ e I h*utld.lngs \\'ere v.•reoked and Police .. 
~ J-19-A reqnest phyalclana ror treatmqnt. l:l'e Ip· men beaten. were acptenced to twelve 
'VIili.cf Salel EmbauY Jake atanced a girl •lsltlng various doc· I mon_ Iha lmprlson01ent In the penlten- ' 
1 • A -meeting of the Committee (Ladies and 
. men) will be held in CanoiPWood Hall on Friday, 
20th inst., at 8~0 p.m. · 
l• All St. John's Parishes are requested to send 
·1 t~eii: b.est organisel's and workers to this meeting. 
I 
! dne19,21 
::mm.:~~ ' 0( U.. UolalY99 of the BrlU•h ton !or two weeks belore n correct llary.' " , , I ii~t,::·~ :hi llealCQ. City, baa been dlagno•ls wBI! made ~at •he wns ar- -Iii tnum1Ue4 to Waablngton through Olcted with lc~rosy. At ~10 pre..,nt LON'llON, Juoe 20--Colonlol $ocre- ==,b==,,;,========;==============(: 
AJnbaqe4or Kellogg an4 lnatructlon"' time there wer ten ca•e• or leprosy tnry J. ll. Thomas has annonnced bis I 
tonraTded to IL F. Arthur Bcholen- In New Bruqswlck. 0~ which lour intention or rurroundlog blmulf 
Geld, United Statea cbarie at the were active. -while there were 0100 \\1th experlcnC<\(I advlaere with a 
Mexican capital. He waa dlrect~d to c"""" In British Columblft'. or wltlcl1 '1ew . to developing the Empire. Re 
Inform the Mexican Forelgn blllce oo•·eo "ere acllvo. The alhl,et[c heart wlll dhortly t1'11 lhe Honae or Com· 
hla ncUon 'Illa• " "mauor ot.<:ounesy." like the s trained heart. was • m)'1'th, mona th'al h• has formed a com· 
The .Mexican Government has an· I wbll ev:lde~ce oJ tohacco cnualni; mitt"" or all parties.' cluae1 and' 
nounced IU lnt.eatlon or nol rccedlnit[B permnnant ,dlae~e or the heart~ creeds to nasl$l ltlm, their IP"lllall 
rrom Its position In deml\ndlni; tho meagre, declared Or.' Jol\n :Parkin•. mlaalon · belnit A!rlca. Re plan• to 
recall or Cummins. or London, an eminent antl\prlty 110 IH>nd a commlMlon to Ea•t Arrlca to' 
• 
.. 
SCUEllUf.F. 011 SAILISGS 1'011 J :SE. 
r•o• lfE1' TOBI FBO:I: sr. JOlfllllll 
·May 31st .. .. RQSALIND ... . ... i June 7th • 
Jane 14th . • . . . . ROSALIND ....... . June 21st. 
June 2lst .. .. .. SILVIA .. " ....... June 281 · , 
June; 28th . .• , • • . .ROSALIND .. ! ... .' ... July 5th .. 
TJULOUGB BATIS QllOTED TO Jl,L roRT& . 
Ro11nd trip ucteta ... uH at 1peclal ratea with ab mootbCf •t"I> 
cmr prt.O-. 
. eAaVEY cl co,, LTD., St. 1o1m·1o· NfllL. Aamfl 
........ ftlo a l."OMPANY, G. s. CAMPBBLL • co .. 
""'"!' ...... . lll8fu. NA, 
Ii •:i.::· , . Ai 1k 
:a..-..... 
·heart di•••••· He said that , even help aol•e prob1ema there. 
oxce••l•e amoklD.!I did not loJure the FURT·HER .PLANS Giant Startles London heort pefman~ntly, noie wa$ thore o•'· denco to show that liea.rt dis~ 
10 Rf SC U E originated lrom smoking to cxclias. ~ ,.. The motn enus, n( heart cttl'easo wu Londori's eagcrnesl!I to c;at•;h a 
NOICE ·coLONY .. : ~rl•.•umntl• 'r··•r. kDO"•. a.5 h•art !· .. •· s•=roP•• or "Lolly ... !be world·~ hll· . .... est man, cau1ed a greater dl1tocatlon I . ' nl trartlc, aa far as Fleet Sftoeet was · -- NA o--- !concerned U\an the cloelDI of Water• 
r ?'()ME, Alaska, Juno !~-Two plooa CA DIAN '""Bridge. ••• ..... I 
are Moot here to reacue the <;olon) 1 One tblnka twice befOre abakfag 
which Harold Nulco lelt on Wr~ngel JOURNALISJ.S • hatidJo ;with a moo who atnd:i:• O It. 
Island. In th~ Arctic Ocean. north or . . , 3\!i In. When J,ofty extend th• 
SllJorla. In Au'!'•at, when he learned. · ~ s ,band of fellow1blp hie pfft bk tated. 
jtbat Oie ext>edlllon led there In.JUI ~ PAV VI IT and ht spoke In tiucll a allft'?" TOl<:e.' 
I by Alan cuwCord ot Toronto, bnd1 I: that one round onteelf addrentn1 lllni pcrlehed wl'th i1te exception of Adn TO 'EUROPE aa "Mr. Lofty.N . . I 
I lllncl<Jnck, an bk1mo woman.< Tltt> . "Aly rather, Albert Van Albert," " Wrongel fs lnnd expodllfon9 wero 1 _ ,. _ eald. ••11 a maker of fan01 bulttll. designed to • •.Utbll•h tho nrlll•b CHF:RUORG. F'r~n:» Jr, ... ~~e I His h•llt~t II ' ft. 8 In. Mr ~,. . I cln.lpi 'to tho lo!nml The pnrty left on hundred Canadian Jqtirn•l!lrtil artlY· ti• or ordinary 1ln, aqd IO are my , 
, the lelnnd _by Nnl?;. "_"Ml•t•ll ~r •d here to-day •bO'Jr•I th> q 'lllUV ~""tb'r and tour alaten. . Aa far out 
, thlrtrrl)'. I" I· ~cs 1,.n ch•: i;o or ('ho . Moma for a tcur or ps:and Dcls!jtDI f. en el~er aide of the f&lllU, '!' ct. 
\Yel ;s, o• N'>.'ll•. I and P'rlln...,, 'rhy l<lnl a teleinm of traced there 11 no o~ " • 
I . . - eongnobllatl:>ll• to Prestdenl Dol11118r- ·r ... alwa)'9 bls."'.'~lm~ .lJ)l'l!JITllilli l;t! THP. 1 cue. . • . - .,. .. ,. ol4. I Uf:'UfO Alll'lll'A'l'lll \ lll••t.r T ft." __ _..,___ ' . Maordlnl tn LI>~• 
I Don'l be nlkal oa. 14o"k a Cnlck! '1'1ieRe ~ "'•...lWl ,..., .. llnaltlul CDD811Di 







.. A Coronet I then mounted the hit~ at the root or 
·~ ."Qf Shame 
• w\llch It ran. Intending to descend 
presently and reach the path again, 
and so home by the next brld&e 
Which crossed the. Raven about two 






CHAPTER VL #\. 
JlaT•l111nt EorvlHD 
. ' 
Tb.a neJ.t comln,c frank . co.me 
rolllld lt al•• her the uaual driving 
1 . .. 00 ;· but one of the ponlea hod 
The air was ion. ye ftne cloud1 
now and again. soJ1ed' •erenety acrou 
lhe sun. It was a lovely O•blng morn 
Ing, o great \\'O.y below her ebo saw 
a salmon tenp, a naah or silver 
agalnal the brownf.sh "''ater. 
After a · tlme abe began to think or 
going down to tile path, and. sho look 
ed tor a likely spot to commence ti!• 
<lescent. $he come to 009 presently 
'and, tollowlng a sheep track . . madt 
her way with perfect ea•e unUI ahe 
httd got tolerably noar the water. At 
that point, howe\·er, ibe paOI seem-
ed to ctaae. tbe descent became steep 
IODe to be abod, lltld Jeas was no· laiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• 1fhere .to be round. ?di~ Newton bod 
llOD• out io'r 'a walk, be woa ·told. and 
11-. w111t home alol.'lY, reellns Ila If 
lilt 1u11 ' had auddenly un<lerc0no a 
~lete eclipse . . 
" Jen had rone down the • village 
with a bnstet or grapes tor n sick 
child, and after sitting with It nnd 
t'"'1111 0 the mother tor a time, she 
t,,umed homeward; but at \he bridge 
which crOl'aed- he Raven, ahe stopped 
and looked over at the river, which 
waa now almost In spate' and rushing 
through the ol<I archea In quite a 
tilrbulen.t an<I turloua Coablon. At 
ooe end of the bridge was a wicket 
gate which opened unto a path, and 
1! looked so tempting that Je11 decld 
ed to take a walill bc91de the brawt-
!D& sream. 1 
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IHt- t::VE NiNG ADVOCA TE. Sl. 
~------
---
Trinitr College of Music !I Lady ol Mercy: May R. Blluulf~rd. 'Gr0-00. M181 M. Pe~1101, Cookatowo Academ) Of Oar i...; or ~.=-~=~ 
Jl.. ad;,my or Our L~dy ot Moroy; RMd; Marcaret DaU. l'ro .. 11latlon cede. O'Keele, St. ~ : fl 
~'&\CTICAL UAii;·ATIONS, Cather.no White. SL Br ldo"1 College, Cooveot, C«tbooear; eday l!dlldred I Mary A. KeDedT, l'rlMill&UoD ~ 
l92t Llttle<lulc; :llary fl. E. HAwker; Pre- Dennett, Jiii .. J. Coller, C. fl Hlr;b, I veot, H r. G..C.; Dona u.ner, 15t..~~ ~J)jii~iti'. 
LI , I · --.--- I •en talion Conyont. Curhooenr · Stella Tho Beach Bell hlaod: Rita Roberti, Patrtck•a Coonnt; Fruit SlltppU-d, ........_ '1 
• <eat:aie Trinity C~lltgc of London, Penoy, Academy ol 011r • ~dy ot • ' I · ""· · -'"'"""'• (L T t L.) I ~ AcadeDlJ' ol•Our Lady of Mercy; ua· Preaeatatloa CollTUlt. nr. o..-: 1..-,. ~ • • '• Mercy. .. " 110 A. Hall , St. Michael'• A<:ademy. lrl• R. Py11n, S. A. Colep; Geraldine ltp," ·Lll~~~i 
; Full r11 1 I Jnleraedlalt St. George'•: Helen Ash, Proaonta-1 E. M. Goodland. l'reHDtatloa c,a-1.._tadall 
. I' omn Uons.-Lor~lta Cblevera, Acnd~u1y Uon Con\"cot, Carhoncar. I ftllt, Hr. Grace; llarsaret Dass&n: 1 M..; ll&u.,-, 
. Monlcn Moaney, Prescnlntlon ot Our Lndy or Mercy; Ellzabotb A. J'aalor f Acadenl7 of Our La.i, of JI-· Mar· C&tbedral Sq • 
c.ii Olll, Calh. Square; .llory E. o·- M:orlurty, Presentation Con»cnt, Hr. lloos.-Etbel L. Parson•. ' -I garet 1jOlldrblff •• .11$. P&Ufck'~ ~II-. Waddesa. Nnr·_·1tloip ... 
Ne !, Prcacnt:>Uon Cooveot, Cnth. Grace; M;urlcl J. Dwyer. Preseatatloo . Pr ... nta ront; Mary llfl )fur'pfl7, Praelllllilaa 
Squa.rc. . Convent, Hr. Ornco; Oh;u D. Tapp, tlon Conveot. Hr. Orace; Atll~y R. I Convont C&thedral Squan. 
IX Oll°IJl-:tt 0~· llt:IHT Prcstntatlon Convent. fir. Crace; Smyth, Prcseomtlon Conrcnt; Calbed . 
,. E:$tll n D tr p I C tal S<1utLl"Oi Tbe1ma Nnrtte. ,\cadenl.1 P~?d'ar, ,Hu&he1, SL Eklwanl'I 
Lloeullnte, (l'mcllcul l'nrl) . .er · u • ruontnt on onvent. or Our Lndy of Mercy · Alice M. Mah•r 'Coovcii,t. Bell lela11d• ADpla JI. Kfa• 
llo/o.-1.aura M. Cnntwcll, S1. Hr. Grace; Mari;nr•t Scou. Academy Mrs. c. PeiBilcy· 
0Qowor Slr<et; ned1. CoDTeat, ~cep&ton· I 
lJrlde's Collcg<>. Uttledolo. O{ Our ' Lady or Mercy; Mary Dorothy Roooc !If, TIU•)'. $. A. Coll•·11e. ' ... I ll!bba. Miu Kai)' Dtl&Dt;. Cc~ .. Puss~Mary Power. St. Bride's Col- Mcane~. •Pr~••ntullou Convent, Elr. . l'ass.-Sarab Frellch, AcadeD1)" ol 110· .. n ·~111nl niua11¥-. 
!ego, Lfltl cdalc ; Flora Ja mes Pnr- Graco; Anlt4 M. Kenrnoy. Mlus His- Our Llldy · of ~lurcy· Sn;tle E Butt Mary De1aiiet -~ fta14• 
snns, l'rcsenmtlbn CODl'Cnt, Harbor I cock. Long'~ Hill; ~!ori;nrel Ruddy . . ~lss L. Cowan. Qu.,;,a·o R">ll~: Mar: saret Gu)' ~- ~ 
Ginco . St. Po.trh.k"q Con,•cnl" Emma. \V.t ' · • ' · :-~,  
· , • • lfllr•l ~lurphy . St. Patr1c1t•a convent: Ora~; Lola ~ 
..A -isorlu!e Dawe. Pres. Con\1ent . 1-lr. Grace : R th J _ C t. 8 1 l l!d Coo c·ittl 0 K 1 S p 1 k" C u crr..t. ooven r 1111•, ..,. 1 Pnss.-Is.nbel Condon • . Acnd~my ot "~ 8 eo e, t. atr ~ 8 -0n,•<.nt: Cnnt.-.·~11. Convent. Drlgua; )lartha ~ 
Our Lady or Mercy, Olly; G'. aJY• ll.; Emily hrls Llne Onwc. Mr. H. W. C..rboi;e. St. Edward'• Con\'ent, U.11 ! 
Rsall, St. Joseph's Convr nt. Hoylcs- 1 5St1rlln~ . Dl• hop Spencer College; I Island; Sollie · Earle, l'nlllontatloll • •l: town ; :U:ugn rct :\!. ("rol<e. Preti. Cou-' Ir 8 F'. McGrnth. Academy oC Our Ludy Coovcnt, C#nenr· Mar:aret KellJ', 
\'ODl, CotlL StJunra: Marjorie Jlo,•:oll. ot l!cr cy; Dessie UeGroth. Academy I Acad•ms 0 Our . 'Llit17 Of Jicl'!lf.t 
Proo. Conl'ent. nrbonco r. I 01 Our Lady or .Mercy ; Stello M. · Dorla &. Pe IO)' SL Patrlelt'!I-•• 
" Menuey, St Drldc s Co!logc. Llttl•-1 ' .~:,.,..,. 
tllg-ltt'r 1~ orul ... dulo: ).fBr\· RossJ tr r. Acnd~lty oc Our , Oertru~c Colline. Mita  
Hons.-Mury llnlloy. Acndomy ol l, ady o! i\rnr.y; Grnt<l M. Slmmnru; II Un•, \ lctorln Strtel; G:&C!I 
~u: l .ndy ot ~tc rc.1 ; ~J :rrjOr\e .l~i;lt, Pr~s COD\•tnt. Hr. Orn<-o. ltllss .Emma· Waddrn. Nnr 
J Tct:ICDtat.IOD rouvcnt llU.rhour Gr:i ce. ; l PDS-$.-011,z.:ibt!tb O"Keerc. ~t. Pa.t- ~Street .. Mtlllcent ,)(1w1. ~ 
J o3Cphtnc K~nnedy, Acatlcniy ot Oc r r!ck"ft' Con\'CJ~l: l~athr)'ll .A. ~te1"f\ Convent. Bell laland; lll0 uZI!~ 
Lady or Mercy. I ?.!rs. A. W Mow•, Coo.hrono Slreot; Fll•&ll)j>on.' St, Josopla I Olia 
Pa$s.-Xor:t l logau.' l"rei1. C"on· Aprn~"t ~:. O'Oou. t\endem\· or Our Ltldy Holyc~11towo, Mary J Onmt. 
, ·cn1. CnrlJOJt~.;tr ; Gt rtrudc L.. \V~lsb. i or X'l'r'-"'· : Chesley Oro,·e r. :\tr. \V'. :t1:. tatlon Convent. Cathedral SQ'*"; .. 
Acndtnty or O•!t J .. ady of ~tcrc~·;.. l,inn :\l!l \\'ttr :. ]\J urgo~( 0 f'Dnett. ,\cade1n)" , l\t.nd~ 'Valk.er. Convtn': ~rtn•: I•· 
": l\'o<>I. AJ!rtdomy of Our l,~dy or , 01 Our L:>dy of Merer: C'll\horlne fJ'.ello .~Idell. Aond•~: • • Lady ~( Of Oai . f\,c~cy: ~l a.rlon Dart.er, Acad'-'nt~· o(lpu'.''"'r. St. ll rld~·s f'.Allc~c. I.. tt tJN!.ulc: i\[or:1 . Louie l"e~ . f. . ?Alward• non. CODTtD 
Ou.1 Lady oc Mercy. Ju:llth Dlanc~nr~ . St. lllchael"• Acdd- Con cnt, 8"11 !•la leku Murpby, ! eon
0 
11°':'. St. ~..-.. .... 
. StuJor . cn1y. t . 0 ..?ori;c·a: Gen tt\•leve !\t. Hal_; hrode1n~· ()f Our l..a ~ r Mert:r: JO)"C() Cll. eorxe •• o:Oratt ·~•Anl• PJrt- •• 
llons.-Monl<n J . ou~o. Present•· l>ot. lit. - ~llchnel 'o Acnd•m;i. St. W. Furltul8. )>rcaentallon Con•ent. aentalloa CoDTeDI. CatboDIJaT; ~ CO~; If. O. "'""""' 
tlon Con,•cnt, Harbour Groce· Jenn George's; .t enn Pope, H G ("] l•tl Cathedral Square; Mllnaret Murph)'. lyn Butler, lll1aa M Delaa•Y. Cook•· Vlolst Vincent. )ON - ~ $i M. 
Sl<lrvln• L l'a"rl•k"s Con-·111·· ·1 r· I RA •1 '! ti dJ t eo' 11' ·~ ·.,011 • Academy or Our l.ndy oC Morty; RM town Road; AllDle M. Ad1ms: C911- cieorp•1 l(ary llL Dormedy-, et.111eh". """'""'"' 
"" ' ' •• • "n ' · '~" ., "o io s ·~•. " :tr· U I "' I A. Co 1• II. d St Q • •--•• J;ll"'' l ~ I- Grahnm, St . .fose)'lf• CO D· i;aret C • t:oulos. St Michael"• Acad- Porlln. Mnd<my or Our Lnd\" oC Mor- vonl. r g~s ; ~~tr CO DUO!", lie I CA emr, . eorp 1: ........, tb II lil COJltact. Tile ~ 
nn t, Hol"lootown. I . S G . . 'f. D k cy; Pbyllls Cou3lns. :\llss T. Po~·er. St. c\llohael • Aco.domy. St. a.err•: S. Kell1. Convent, CoocepUoa; Off- tlbould t:ll<lld hla bo- work to tlMI trOiil'. 
nU\. t. cor!;"• ..• n.gllN>l rll e. ATCL It I " b s ~d d' J ·r Fu I A d r 0 ti Sh Co t B ·-· Je&ll Bo •• ,.A- -Pafls.-Klttle Rynn . 1\ cadentx ~::>t: Pr '"5<'11tn:.Jon ('.onvcnt. C'~'\rl.H'taear ; · .; cs; :\ c.ne 3• t . J:. wnr 8 <>an " · r ~ng, ca emy 0 ur e t'a. nven • rift-; W• ne1'1!1bof. lbe oille9 boJ. the letlwrr .,..., ..,~ ''""•""'""" 
011f !Ady or ~lcrt i· ; J\lory z O"K•o!c. Aenca ConnoUy. Miss A:;nes Collin•. C'oll\·cnt. lMI •.•'nnd: Elrl• Powell , Lady or M~rc1• ; Rita M. Smith. Acad- d•n. Me!"Otllat Colltge, 111111 H!l•_n boys; the meaaancer boJI and to the Atpntlaa 11.U. lfcre .. 1, PN!..,ntntlon Con\'cnl C tbcdrn l S . \ 'I ( , S • . 1 .1 , . k rraentntlon ( on"ont. Cnrbon •1.r; emv or Our LD<ly nr M~rrr; Mar Jorie Oates; Vcroulca F. Loe. St. Michael• •olr Ila~• where the pl&)'en h&Te 1upplle. from the UDltM , .n • • ~ • c r,r" '- '' . Cut ier ne M. M>r•C • E I ' A 1•- 'I . - •1 t ,. I J Kl "' • C 'I I G I • do St Q • ~r.,.a K D P • IC n-•• b&Te beell 'ratst~ l\lnry tto"·1ctt, ;)l fas Ai:;ncs C_p1lln?'. Ptc-'il'Dth.Uon Con,•ont. Cathcdr:i l Sq.:· . ''0 10 • n..-..ne. •1 ~t.n•.IU ~ .\..;O "ftt. · n~. ~. :'· o .. o~c; ..aura Ol' 0 ,.: ""en ~y, · eorg~ s; · gn:11t opPortnnlty to mould the llTH 4 ... 
Vlcto•ln Strecl' Nc'lle " ••an Sl 
1
_ 11 RI p 1 C Mr. H. G. Cb.r lst lnn. LRA.)1 .. Hlht~ SL £dwnr.1• Con•ont. Bell talantl. E111llJOL. St. Mlcbarle Aca y, St. o! tbe uddll>a. Eve~ raddy obould lhOH from the ober COU • . . ,., . • ' " t 1 con A. np:. rcscntat on on· fl Do '( hodl l ~ 11 1 f•' 'I <· S ~· d' c: t ~-· • No ma n t Method! t ., 1 d ba•e a~M•ted -·""' f'nt.r ltk"ft <:onvcnt. · C"lnevle ~t o·- t ' en h('() 1 Sq. ?t lsl Sh '. \'e. ~· et .M ' · 0 0~ • ~1 98 .... 1.l ::iry n.Pnt. t .-.:..uWaJ' s onven. ~vr,;as ; r ur : I nnd in the mature bualDfSI man- e • _ .. _ •• __,,.. 
Orreu St Did ·a C ll ~-c· M ' 1{.1 ~ont: t ru , 8 · 1 l~ 2 I en. Onte•. t.'l' C.L.; Edith H. MeFntrld~c. llcll l •lnnd; Marv F'. Crowdcll. Mrs. College, Mltis Helen Oates; Edna M.1·.,,,lfer a ' perioonll ty wortby of cmula- O i ; 
. f ' · 0 • "' • • · ~en , .on, en t, Of l\\"rr). r s:us. A'nr. e c. c:.t. l\tlrtionl"• "*'"'a.donn.·. St. Oe<n"ll(''s: Delaney Gower Street. Edwa.rds . Mothodfsl College, NJu C:onno~. SL Mlcllncl s Ac:ulemy. SL ~lcGroth' Acadenn· or Our L'dy ot 0 M J I S ti •n •1 lion. ' Geir •. ~1 R ~ St. I" 1, . C 1 • Mary Rnadell , Methodist College. Mr. t 'lr>t Stei•• ntes; ar or e c ars. ....as " . 1 ,.; ;4': nrr oc c . .,r r.:~!:I o- l\'er"v: J ran o. ''""''._ ~f'!th . n11este. H . O. Chrls lfnn. LRA . I. : f",1llt-b V.t . ~ • Dola.noy. Cookstown Road: r,tnry CH· "Bpys cvory?o·hcre need good men 
I• .' l.1lt1cdo.!e; Ad!clo .whit•'. tll-od- 11. G Cbrl.ilun. J. !l ·\.~1 . ; 1,llllnn R. W l'o . ~·I J C llcy CE lllgb ll ons.-~lnry O'KceCe. St. Pntrkk a lingslc)'. SL E:dwnrd's Conycnt. Doll help them;• Prt!aldont Gundakor said n1oralng. "'~> or 0\1r I...ll~f o·. ltr-~cy : Alt ro l\t. Dt:nl)b)". I SL Jlrltlc 8 Cnlleg,._ I fl llo- H~~;r i~,:~d·. res . 0 • . .... • Convent : atui:y A~ turpby: St. Ilirtt- lsla.od; i\m1tndo. \Vhlto. SL ~flchne1·s I "but \Vh~ther your boys activity Is in 
Kdrt t. St. Br1de s o11f'gc . l.itt
0
lcdalri dn,e: Annie c. Boulos. St.. atlr haeJ'a I r ick·s Convf'nt; llannah i\f. Coody. Ac:ndt! DJ) ... St. George's: Atnri=:o.ret M. I th~ P.'ne& or wbetber you are a.etlve 
~tr~~a~tt l\f. Cosey. ~l. BrhJ>" M Col- Af"ntlen1}:, S t. Ct'orq11.'s· fl1lh1rcd A,. • J''rf'pHnt:orr Prcscnatlon Convent. Cntbedr1d Sq. ; " ,.nde. Convent. Conception: J)tnry J ln crtcndllnesa and helprutoeas lO In . !~11,C, !.llllodale: . lugdaltn H!)gi;nn. Ptnne)', l'r .. enl.tltlon Cn,.ent. Cor- !lon!>-Oorc·~y n l'llrncnux, Prr- Mary Wells. SL Patrlck'f Convent: Rcoouf. :Miss Agnes Colllno. Victorin dMd~ml l><!Y•· don"t forget youf o"·n Hal!lax lo-morrow eTelllllS. 
Pr ~f'ftta t fnn Con\~enr.. ('nrbuhcnr: hoo,.:u-· Trltrfe Pnrson" 1~r~•,rl :H'()n sentu tton C<JO\"nt Ilr. OrncroA: ~1'ar- ~l BTl' Fo!e)' . Acaden1y or our Lo.d)' of S 0 8 SL 'llcb 1. bov: · The most vnlunbte Christmas 
I 
. . . . . trect; htary . CSIDU, It 0.1 8 . ! ' • 
L ulc Dunne, St. Crldt• Col••; . Lit- CoD\·~lit. CArbon•or· Cohim'•' \<on- •i:•rd IL llnytlon : 1'r••c11111t1~n ('on- Mercy: Mnry Downs. jlt Patrlcl<'s A d S G •.. Cl 1 "· gl!t n b&nkor !?'lead oc mine m.•de 
l
' , 1 " I G .• 
1 
t u G J 1 1 0 _. . .. • ca. cmy. l . eor"os. 111r os LA:" , __ f}C.n ,.. ~' nriror~t. O:.i< r ·?J. AfotlCr.\)" n e>dy. St. Brlde.'.ft ('o:Jcgr. J.Jtt lednle ; ' "!"D. or .ru,.. .. : ~n11 c •· ('lnu\\' ~n Con\"ent; ~1ory Harrlni;ton; St. Pat.· • f • his uvY '\' DI! one hour or his tlmll 
('f Our Laciy or ! tc rcy: :\!::Ir)~ l\fotloy. ?ttn_rthn Butler. St. Ed\\"3rd's Cnn\"t'nt,, Prcaent.o.l.ton COb\'f"nt. Hr. Or.t c1> ; rlrk"is Convent: Olivo Breen. St. Pnt· lono.~ . .Mta. c. Deluney. GOl\•er Street.; l OYC1' dpy and two hours on Sundaye work: Adven.;fnr ... 
• ~d1•m1· or Our 1,udy of Mer ; 1'•11 Is land; l••nc ('olitn M.1 .. J. ('ol- Mar)' (. Fl6gnn. Prr8'ntatlon Con- r1Ck"8 ('onYent; Doris Butlor. Mist M. Ena G. Cnllagghan, St. Michaels Acnd 
1 
nnd holidays. , This lime wu 3IYen srriptions ~:!e,:e 
E:l2abrth Yolstr .\ cademy or Our lr y. c. E. High. Dell le!:>nd: Yem vt>ttt. Hr. G~•••; Elllm• • tcGra\h. Deloney, Cooklltown Rond; Margaret! cmy. St. Georgo"s; Frances Gaultol•, \\'ithout reference to bu11.yi,.., soclill ed to the B • 




Porelrasrs and Exporlers cf 
·Head Office •• -.. • • • • • • -· • • • • • Port Union. l 
,., 
·Merchandise General Importers~ Branch Stores 
3~ .. No~tbern Outporls. ~ · 




ProprielOrS\ol W l10a \Vorking F~~tory all_Orders Fi~led and P~ompl Delivery 












UNION SHIPBUILDING C9~, ltd • 
. .. . , i -
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SHIPS. . _- .. SCBOO'ERS REBUILT. 
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• PORT UNION. 
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:~t'li~ Eviilil1iR .ctd.V-ticttte ··.;t 0··~~·.t.;;;:i~~~:i !.!-:1 
' ., -:-:r . • • ,.. • ' 'tttfo""'QOwer aM under tbat ~Q O}' cne . {Inion Publishm~ eom,.,111!) . 'L1mued1 ,o'U- •b'l!lld be ,to.zed at lht 
/ Proprietors, • frdm . dieir office, put:lc~ortt> -c:;treet; "!!"• ,ra i • 
d 
'' •· .'u~ ., t x ;.. . B L » llr .. N. . P'rn.•er wr<>te. confr:'la-
Jttree QOTS west O tne ;:,avmgs no" ll<ttnii the cnunrll on the wor.k dont 
I •• ~ ... - ·011 Duckworth Rtrcet .111rlng tho ~•! 
. ' SUBSCRIPflON RATBS: • • l ·~W WC<tko. as a\so OD lhe present eo11, 
JY iiui1l TllC ~tmi.ia A'llvbc:lite to any part or ~ewruuoatal.a, $2.IJl! per ~ltio~ ot i-lty ·~rec'\a ( Oner'olly, ... blrh 
' 1ear; .ib C8otida. •he UnlJed States nf Amerir.t •n~ .,1~11wltere. b~ ~ tated'. ,was the ,hr•t for y•nn;. tfp 
. ~Oo ~r v'i:at ' , • · , , .,. '. t ~uqcated_ tb~t otlenttoa , '1e elven the 
1 
•• ·~ ~< ....... "~ " _ ·~··· . " , 111de~a1 k.$ LC.l\l:tfcbant Road. nnd liif • rioli other. matter for punltcHuon sboulcf .o aall"""""' '!'' ednul: l hnt n "·snfel)'· ftrat can!i>olb<n b< 
All i111alnes1 commanl:atlollS shoul~ be addre"fd. to th• Unlun ~tarte:1 . urging penplo to ke~1, te tho 
' f"liblla1'lnt Company, l:imite~ Advertising "Rates Go app!ltallon. wldewnlk• lnsiMd of Iba m.•ln rba4 
;; , , t 
1 
• • • ' The. Oou,icll nppreclates lbe kindly 
Sf:' JbHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY·, ju NE · 2.0tb., 1924. expressions or or. ~'razor with rogard 
~ to t~e work, dona; while 'flth re~••'ll 
D ~ 1 N'' -R · t11 lh~ sn CNy·flrst" comp:>lgo n •tort 
. 
. a" ,f Y' . " .• w· s' . . ... L?tr· acts bo.l alread)- been n~i1de,, the Crilj'ICll ~ \:. havlo;; tlurlng the pC\8t week. lmportod 
11u1te ,a number ·or siJ!11s which wlll 
,. t • 
• da · :· . . . . be plncecl tn tho vlclnlJ:J• QI Mrho?ISI 
Sir T. J. Carey-Evans .. 
From lbq Ot.!ly Mlr'1' wo leairti 
:hit amoii~st tlie ttCODl Blrtlitl8.1 
ilorou a Knlgblbooil """ coiirernd 
>n Colonel T. J . CaJ'W'-l!!Ytuia. brotb• 
,, or 'Mrs, Philip knowltns" or 8' 
John's, anJ eon-ln-lo.w o[ the itt. 
clon. On•ld · !lord Ooorgo. Slr 'I'. l. 
~ey-,Evane baa bteD for aome ·~ 
urr;eon Iv the Viceroy of 1n.11a. al11l 
t11e honor Wt\ll conf•rre.d on blm for 
public 1>41rvlcea In. Jlidiu.'' Prtmt.r 
4 • • ' • t 
•lai:;dounld hos .Jie•n 1ome•hat apar-
A few ·. ys ago the Datly Ne\\IS made a s1l/Y· outcr y c;nutonlog drive"' or ve1i1c1cs to "drtte 
i ~g~inst the erection of a moderi1 hotel at Comer B 'rook and , vtow1y." Tlt•s1 signs are to be erect· 
.. ·d h · d · f h t a ner cd tminedtntel i;:_ 
·ng In hla recommendntlona for bOa· 
>rs, ana tb!s recorillllul of the 
nerlt3 and te"I ... Of tho IOD•ID·law 
JI hi• prtdocaaor lnd political ·~~ 
ionut, I• ha gtacotul "' U muat bl' 
>leculng to the new Klllgbt, whotle 
'4!rylccs lo tho Empire during lbo wa.r 
-lnd •lDl"O are well·lmown lu ·t.bc'I 
old country. Thia ta Ille ,..,.,.,d ltDll!bi 
hOOcl In Mi'a. Knowltng'e family, lb• 
famous aclcnU•t and paychlca: c-·: 
mcntol cxperl. Sir Rob<lrt Armetrong 




p~inte a arrowing wor picture o t e wan on m n ,· 
• t di · d · b · Fl. Bartlett 9-PPllC<! ror czteMlon or £CllET Ot' IU!EPJ. (l \'OU~Q in w~.ich the money guaranteed by New1oun an was emg wat.er 'nnd sewerngt to hi• dwelltu11 
squarldered to house officials in ·palatial quar.ters. I Freshwater Road. The Council ts un- Why 11 It that 10tne women loolc Uni~ wlilch wen bold at 
· . To-day a different story iS to be found in the columns l1bto 10 accede LO hie request. older "1 tlllrtr·ll•o 11100 otllen do&£ 
· • I E. J. Horwood requeatecl permla•l~n ftft1! Wby la It lllat t10 -Dy Lit~~~~ 
df the News, which paper, while giving tacit admission to to erect a sh% on w~nrr r•ilr or are Ill~ 11111°-dowa. ,,.lt, 'i 
ifs iitundering On the OCCaSiOn referred t O, has not the good Marshall's pre laea. Wal•r Stret't. It YOllll, lrrltablo CIDd II 
' · f d II , IM applicant wlll er""l the bttlldllll' Tltallly aiMf f!•&ial 
grice to make open amendment for its un ounde a e~a-· us stated or sheet Iron. nccordills lo d1-a al 
idns against the Humber contractors. , . l tbo dlreq'llon{ or tho ct~y En11lneor, °' ~ 
Publishing an intetview it had with Mr. M: S. Sullivan hi• requon wlll be 1ranted .. 
if '• • • '· w. Mil.ell uked permlalon to~ 11!1! 
on hi~ return from the Humber are11, the News says tltiS , 11111r stable, Flower Hill. Tllla JDak lllif. 
• Ofillng: WM ordered tO at.sod OYOr until t!atl lljl 
t ' Speaking of th• new hotel ll\r. Sullin n says it is a opinion of lb• Public Health Do"""lfl' '8 
.- ' ment Is obtalnod. ilt ·"'""';.:.~ 
• verr fine building, and splendidl y equippc<j. II has been erect.. · . ...,.~ 
ed by the Arms tron g \Vhitworth Company, largely for their T1h1e rrdalclf•nta of Ille Ctocll1plt ROtdd hliidl'--"' •• · Jlel lone or water f'X na on. n JllUI ut 
employees, and has qeen pai<! for out o the company's owr. • lated their wllltn(llHa to ...Y - 1 age. wldell £1 ~ 
funds. A~cord i ng to Mr. Sullivan no\ a cent of the money ,x;rlon or CC>8t of some. It was onl•Nll : thla ·rcmarublil rool 
guaranteed by Grea t Britain or this country has gone into I bat 130 estimate be pret)tlred 1t11d edy. 
it~ erection or furnishing. The Compa~y, he savs, has great 5 Vbmllted tot thfl ed pelllhtto1n1"ro1h· and ,11r ]" .. t n.... ll'""'t Sav·ing . . · . . . . • they nre Snt s e w t • - "" ma" tior 118IS OR ''4-V 511. .,: f~1th in the undertaking; and in add111~n o the amounts will th•n be gh·en eon•lderntloo by 
guarar.teed by the two gov.ernmenis, lliey lt ave raised on •ho Counell . U••k~N ol Ad••ttt'ed SllMm•r Tl•e 
their own credit £800,000 for the erection of the trnnsmissio'n The Mtl<LIMI OiTlcor o! Jlonlth re- Plan Syrnra..._ Rmrea .. m. 
line and the building of 'th e town, and £1 ,200,000 for working nortC\l six ne v ens.,. or Scarlet Fever \ 
cajiital, o,r £2,000,000 in all. • .... '. • ill the city durlnll'. the pu l wc_ek. . SYRACUSE. N.Y.. May !1.-·Tbe 
T h . _ . . h : 1. · h h .... l t. \\1 AS ordi?red tb!\t o lanrtlns: 111 tngo rin~tlon or ,., fic rl)er Syracuso ehall • e s?me m~erv1ew g 1.ves t e 1e . to ~u,c . -t at has 1 "e erected ill Bowring·· Cove !or lh!; ' l:UYC oloyllgbt •a•ln~ time In snmtnor, 
appeare.d of la~e m t~e Daily N e w s b oth ed1tor1ally and by lbeue!h ~r city U~h~rinen . 1•u1>1>0!C1llY smled el\rly this wuk 
wa}'..of contribution from individuals whose aim seems to he I ' l'LA:'iS I when the Common C<>uncll vot•d. 11 
cl' 1 · · f . The followln~ wero pas ·ecJ. iUbject 10 5 again on ordlnbnce to clmnrc 
t,o i~cr~l I~ ~veryth1 .n_g O !I progre~sivc ~ature. In . th1s jtO ' the -oppro"nl or the City ~:nglneer: j' h• clocks Mr• this .,summor, will 
conn~ct1on tlie News interview of th1s·morntng says : · o .. emni;. Ja8. Mnm!I'. Pnnnywen conic 11 11 ng:tln In the rnu., 
1 As to labour condi1ions, Mr. Sullivan states th a t on !toad; c. Bolbln. LcMarchpnt Rood; I ll:ickcd br • • 11ncln comtnlltee nl 
· · · 1o •• ~ R Snol•rov• Hamilton th<: Ch:lmlX"r ot Con1merce. 1\l darman June 14th, that-is on Saturday last, 6171 men were under ' '°n··· ~ · n ' · 1 · 
· . .. •. _ . - A.venue. 11ro,·ld.cd h6 lu•to.ls vcntllntor Thonlt\'J 1-J. Dl:xon to-clay unnounr.rd 
.employment, nnd of these, he was m/ormed , all but 228 .were , th b ll ltn · he would Introduce on ordlconc• •o 
.u e. u < s~ · ,. nath·e~ or th is co,uni ry. :f t i9 JlOt probable that many more l'er:nlta 'l'.•re refused the Coll~wlng: pince t~• l!Suo beCore ti•• chy's ' 'nlo"' 
men will be required. on C!lns truction ;work. but du ting next Guy Janos tn erect dwollln1;. Cocl:Dlt nt the. fnll • lcctlon.. '.fbo cit remains 
winter all who care 10 undertake contracts fbr cuttiitg wood Jlna11: El'. .\ctoms, 10 erect ttwelllng nu Sl•ndot <I tlmo Lhfs summer, how-
will be provided for. ; w . ,; ~ I !.oni; Pond Rood-there hcln1< no .••er. 
. I II' 0---
' '~nter or BD\\•crngc nv:illnblc n 1.1eao -- . ------~~----'--- J1,,ca1111es. - ··Ho '.d Arrivals 
N ()fes an·d Comm en ts I Tho nupllcatlon or Oe~. ~lortlu tu 
r roct Oarnse. Bar\er's Hill. ,....,. al10 · AT TJH; D,\l ,SAM. 
.... rtru,e::I, aa the pfoposed erocllc:n \ :\t. Deb ville, ! 'romoy, St. J>lc1 re: 
With lhc growth of modern choirs and orchestras, n conductor's would 11<1 on the street line. 11.eounrJ Oomalr. ·1, Bruis Cov•. W.B.; 
job; b not a happ ·-or. at any rate, an easy- one. I 1 be report• of the <;tty F.nglneer . John Duwe, Col 7'• Point; Ml•s Al-
At Wembley, to-dav, Dr. 'Charles Harris. the world-famous eon- :ir.d Santi.Ary Superl'l•or on the wnrk \borta X ldd. 0111• tt, .S.A.; ~11 ss Adel-
la conrronted with th t k t 'd' h · beJ' d b performed bJ' lllelr reapecth<e doput- ; phln Mitchell . llanly, Iowa: "!Iii• 
• • e as O gui tng w at IS teve to , e 1mfnta tor tbe 111at week ..... tabled.I Clora Ceylon. u · .. rador; Miss Mnry 
choir ever known. It consists of 10,000 singers. accom· Tile J.6counli pree::ited were ord<red :Morris. Coyton. l.Jbrador; Miss vtuona 
an orchestra of 500 players, drawn from all parts of the paid. an~r which tho meeting ad· I \'4n Sackuro Oysard. 10, .. n: Miss 
Jovned. l::mma Leiss, Jndlanapoll•, lod~nlL 
0~0111 of tlria muaical army, Dr. Harris •======================;::== :~ti.Jd! ·ortllatrt, whicti will' 
• 
{t)~ .. 
p Jli reault or • repeated re-
• :~ ~ "lliusem1ld'sl y,""'~te'tiail It a ~ of "~on· • 
• e e I 
• I 
lete tbe wonder of the Empire Stadium the biggest port. I 
In the world hu been erected in the centre of the stand 
the Royal Box. _, 
• 
erll flifttii! 
lnclulllnl CllD&da: • 01Uld\fJ dd f'Jjii~~ 
Pbllllpplne lalaitda. Porto RteO. ClllJi 
Norway, l11dl&. Brull, Sftden, • , 
Soulll Africa. It wUI allo M"• another parpoae, Wiii 
Of the candldat¢a for deg • lllat or o.u1'11ag .the o. w. v. A. to Ja!y lit. 
rear, b baaldoss ca~ :titract th• 1 ""!!:~~~~~~~~!!:!:~~· ~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!!~!!!!!~~ brgest number. "1th :J::i fttudTlng ~ _ 
at the Collcro or nualncn Admlnl•· a.D.D.ll!l.D.a.111.D.111>.11>.lll.D.D.a.o.e.o.e.11i.a.n..11111M 
Lralion. Thn School u! Low bud tho ~J•lJ•U~J'Q:fQ:fU1'11~~J"IJ>U1<.~FU'IJ'i.JIU'IU'lJ'I 
next biggest closs. will! 23~. Cl 
• • 
'l'bo' te:>qhlng urnrc .. 1011 IC Still n IU 
popular one al cortalo <lopurlruents '1jj; A t t t • ! 
of lhe unlrcrall)', )\'ilh ,.,,.percent· « en ion 
•s•• or tho grad11nteu from .the Col- ~ . 
legc or Liberal Ari.. the College of • 
P:aolicnl Ari and 1.ettera. nod U1• · 
School oc Education. tntond lllg LO go SO . 
In to school 'vork ~cnriy 10 per cent. ~ ~ ......--- --- --
of Mosaachuselt!s h(,sh ac:hool tcnoh· ltj1. 
en; are ;;:rnduatzs or tJ10. Boston Unl· il!!I 
r'l>rlty College o! Llb<'rn.I A rtil. ..._ 
O! lhl• yenr·s jfracluate~. too, JGl ~ 
:ire Jllnn nlng · to «!nter th~ n1lnlstry. 41( 
NllfrrlnU• educallon. or Mr.to rom1 .,r 'i 'l! 
social serrlcc. 1\ number w!11 hold ~ . 
pro!csoorshlp• or rollglouu Cduo•Uon (..{ 
1
. 
In eol1cg-cs throu;;hout lbo aonntry. ;:;;; 
T ho tncr~n.Rfng r1~r\·lco \\thlc.1 tho ~" 
'Unlvor~ily Is ~c_ntlcrlnr, to lhe r:onn· ~ 
ry Dnd tho ,,·or!d Is tndlrntcd b)' the ~ I 
incrca..stn,: istudent tnrollmtnL tho ~ 
i;::rn \\•lng 11 lz or trn.duo.tln1:. cltl!tses. ~ 
"tn t th" \Vfdo rnDl\CI rrom \Vhtch -Rtu- ~ 
den tn, tra.,·cd. !SOm.cUmes thoueand.s or 
mHcR. to aleatl Bost·on t rntvcnlty, I ';/' 
Co:nmcncomont· sp<ake r& polntoa out.,~ 
OijITUARY I ~ 
1~ 
.ca , . 
On 'yes<erdor mnrntn~. nfter " \oni; I ~ 





. } . 
an·d Job be rs 
'Should all advertise in the 
Advocat~ 
Intl> Ure eternal. Will iam. son o( Mrs. j ~ 
Mlll'Y and the l at~ .•:tme• Jnr,kmnn. 11& I Becau~.e the ADVOCATE IS the 
Only lwooty Yt!l r~ or n•e, nnd Just ~ -
on tho thrcahold ol m•nhoo<I. It socm-11 · d b h . f 0 r1I ns If God wished to clnlm hlui. er paper rea y t e ffiaJ· onty Q ut• tho bloom and beautr or · youthrul I 
l~nde'enco had 1)4sa.ed away. ()l(tcd 1 h l } 
1\'lth 1\ &lroq.tb Of Character unu., unl i p' ort people, W 0 • U rimate y con• 
lo one -,o young and ondoYi•od \\' ltb :an ' 
"l'fae orcan which cost £10,000, weighs 30 tons, •~d contains over 
pipes, the largest or which is 32 ft. in height and the smallest 
t11. : I! is ~ rive manual instr.ument wi.rh 75 s~op~, and over 85 miles \\1 
,of el~~ wtre have been used 1n the actton, which as electro·pneum3tic j ~ SAFE FOR BABY 
Ill! I vcr ounny dlaposltl~n, Wll\le .TMk· d 
'& 111'0 W11. lc•vel{ ti.UC! rOBPf'Ct .. t hy sume your goo s • • • • • • • • • • 
tltrougltou<. · I 
The work or erec1ng the organ was fraught with many difficulties. 
It bad to .be ·b~uled up an i~c.line 200 ft. long to a height of 80 ft. Two I HI 
.cwt of~'" nails were used in the construction ~f lhe,,plalfonn bn which .\ij 
'it stands, and twelve gross of 4·in. screws. There are s,o6o electric I~ 
'colftraets. • . , I 
• t "' ,. ~ ' 
MILKMAID MILK 
Free from tubercle and other harrnful 'orgariism11. 
A bacteriological examination of MU..KMAID 
Milk by a Professor of Hygien\!, a Professor of 
G:ncral, Pat~ology ~nd Bacteriology and a 
~iredor , of tlie Pubhc Health Dept., - at two 
famous institutions in LONDON showed MILK-
~D'Milk to l)e , "singularly ~ree f~om micro-
. organisms of all kmds" and ''absolutely free from 
tubercle or other harmful organiSQ1$." 
,*'" • I 
MILKMAID. MILK 
Is the Best Milk Made 
Sold everywhere. 
~ )•oung nod old. An oz-pupll or Holy CTos• sc!tOOlt · be gn•c or hi• best a1 oil times In the lnter~ts of bl& Alm• ' . ~\li'l!Ji<~t$~~u.~\~ i'!i.· ~t.. 1.1fl-t.<w.,i:,t•u<~1'~ 
I ' ~ 
~ 
~ 
~fntf!'r prevloue t() hJa lllncsl'. Ht '\1n,: ,;:.=:b=====================;====\~ 
a prominent fltmre In utbl~Uc clrelf1! I . · . r.'\ {.i;\@,.:;:;-"'-
and nuly one abort ·ear ogo fonithl ~®€{~{t)~}$(i;-@'U-!'\~~<t:;~,i~~/I~~~.~ '* * 
\'Illian Hy with the Holy CrOll8 Junior I 
ctiamptonshtp te~tn. wb.• n Ma hrlll h nt l • EAST BOSTQN. MASS.-HALIFA.X. '.S.;:.sT. JoHN'S, 
ettom_ eontrlliuted In no small m'as·1 NFLD.-NORTH SYDNEY N.S, 
~ire to their success. Hit sutrerln~ I ' 
h· nccoptc<l votl•ntly ond bore cheer· I 
Cully aa Ood's 6oty ,.111, and death 1 
· ~ er. me only ns tho call uni~ lbe cternat 1 ~ ~ real he had •O t• lthrully corned. To ® 
~ his heari-brok•n 111other ind 1qnnw- ® . IJfster we extbncl our deepr_st nrm· 1 Jtflby.-lU.P. . ~ 
~ ' In M~~~riam . ~ 
I 11? • lo•ln1t namnr1 or Bride Lee. !~ wh. o dll'cl Jlt•e !O~, lt23. I « In our be&rts we mlmrn 
-
Thll 1- or one w~ 10....i. 
Steel Steamship 
''Sable I.'' -will 
Leave East Bbston· .. 2 p.m: 
Oh dtar- Wb6l wenld wo not ifl"' . 
To ola•n ber bud; her 1<1nUo •olct W 0 Jf • I> A. VJD SO·~ IJ t Hor ::.!~'1ml;c 1Dd s•nllt voice, 
' WATE. R ST Iii '\\'11tcb wae o0 dear lo 111; 
Due Halifax . • • • . • • · 7 a.m. 
Leave Halifax . . . • . , 2 p.m. 
Due St. John's ·. . . . . . midnight 
Leave St. John's . • . • 2 p.m. 
Due 1'1orth Sydney •.. !I a.m. 
Lellvc North Sydney .. 2 p.m. 
Due Halifax • • • • • ;. 2 p.m. 
Leave Halifax , • • •. • • 2 p.m. 



















July tl•h · 
July 12th 
J11ly 14th 
204 '1 a 151'~ J• reaitnir now In Jlo&Yen • 
. AGENT FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. t. rn God alone .•• tnat. 
• -IDHrteol bJ' J'atbM', l\lnlbor, TlTnlbllr 




.It's Rich. P.ur.e Milk 
WITH SUGAR· 
Bu~ si:< or a :aozen liJ1S at a Li:ml. 
Punty keeps indefinitely. and )'lith . 
. p~enly on hand you will not risk rui~­
nmg, short. 'Wherever both milk a:i<l 
sugar are required-=-in cooking. for 
c?ffee or coco~-Purity is ideal. Its 
high quality never varies. 
. The 
"'II "'(Rf.,,.,,, /• favorite 
.d ...., J(' ~-llo... on land 
... ~ · • ~ andsea. 
CoNnBNsED 
MILK 
' ------==-.... -r""""""""'""" ......................... __ .... ________ .... ______________ ll!""liiiili~ 
I . 
BiMf 1r Mu~~I~ SM~I~ B~I~~~~ BJ E~J~~}§::r .. 
[~~rJ Pr~ru.~~~·1 s1·n~~ 1903 l ~~oa:l:~.~t\i!'o;::u:::·;:.~;a;:: ·~~ ~fcn'ldt~ • become of the romalnlq HO.GOO one-fifth · or -tutb of"wbat cillll" i • • 1~~:~~~~~·;;.~;~s ~:w~~:,~.;!':'::,.":! ; ::~~:.:-:~~~~=~~~. 1:!1::!d1~~~  ~ -------~ • ..,.. - of Mu•ele Sho .. 11. \ Tutne latl!ttMA Op,...._. a,uc not jW11p to Ule. -1•• lliii RooS-O <~lt fir t to l! tj tel · 1c to coo.ooo ho,...., uower .of eleetrlcal en-I Ntno Southorll States. having n 1 Tho textUe lntereata not only or the 1-ue A penon la fat bla une-
Glve Prh·nl• lu i cr•.•I~ ("onl ro!r' crp;y mny be ccnerutod at the Sboala poimlotlan ot lS.OOO.OOO people bavQ SOul J bnt of Now England aa -11 centres Ar• n._,ll:r well noarllbod. ·pn~~ iu \\rU .. h ln~lon t'r1 • ..-, f'ortl \Vhcn the: \\ '1hJon Ou:n. 001n1 So. 3 u. clnt1n on tho uawer tl1u.t nu1y be de- I oro vfitorout>IY oppose<l to the , FOrd: Tl\ftrct la more than nne kind of I 
Is Only One of )l~ny ll!ddor· . and o~e or t\<O oU>er s rnolltr develop I ' ' 101>•d nt Muoclo Shoals. Tile manu- proposol bccouse, thoy auert. lil'l ~bc~ll)' . aome kinda lndlcat101 UY·. 
I 1ncn~ ari.t completed. ThP inOBI con· rnctur.crR ot U1caa Sto.tes 'v:u:ft lho ' Go\•ernmcnt baa no r lg!lt to .. aubst- thine but good nourh1bment: bal. •• ' D» EO,\'J~ DIAJ..i TOJl0Elt1SO~ fler \•nttvc es timates of Oovornment 110'-''Cr lO be dJatrlbuted, nnd the dlze" one manutac.turer ' and make It n rule. lt ts thin Pf'Ople who are ner ... I 
. ' ngt aecr3 Is thnt 'i 50, horse Po\Ver manufncurers• naaoo.latlons ot North possible for btm to malntaln an enor- vou1. JulWI CaHar. who wu a 
lmll!llno 1.000,00~ !torsos harnes3- or onorgy mny be produe<!d by me:1na j Carolina, Tennesa•e. Alnbamo ond ' moue advnntoge over all poulble com- R. ood judge oC reliable men. llkod tn r 
<l. ~ of the. l\\"O tlame. othor Suites hnvo gene on record o.s petltors. • lu1ye about hlm men that were fat, 
lf you ov,.ned thc1u ,.,.ouhl yon sen ! · . ... _ I be.log Clo.ti)' opposed LO tho n'''nrJ or i The nbsolule scra ,·nlue of the ustee.k·hended mf'n and iucb n.s •lccn 
the.n1 for $1.52. apiece :in« agree t\'ltl1' 1'tuscto Shonts h •• s been en.lied n ~fu1Qlc Shoals to a ny one n1an or an)"• P · 
. 1,, ·I It • I >h• t , . .... • n 1 I o' nights." As o. rulP. euch mPn ore 
t.he purchnser lh:it )•Ou '''ould "' l e!l~c ' : _ '" 1 0 'l; CJ "n · • ;"O one C\ Cr c- ono in·tcreat tor vrlvate nse. • I ~ 
Direct Agencies, ltd. 
him 1.000,000 fresh horses ell'ch year' cused Nlngorll Fulls of being • whltp ! T11ero ore three schools nmoni: th :I CAST Q R I A ~-ood-notur.NI.. reliable. eom!ortllbl j 
for the · 1~rm or 1ao y('o.rs uL sc:t~ ol('phaat. nntl ·yet It ,,·ould l>e just us• ·~strv:u.Jotrlsi&-tboao \\•ho de.in!lnd . rullows. No" · are these folk RO nbuu- =========================.,...~ltt.-i 
thing less thn.n 4 per cent. of tfto!r reasonable 10 glvo Nlogn~3 Fall• lo ! public ownerll)ilp And operlltlOn of F11t :ntanta and Children .onnteoded. or nro they so contented Hearts of Oak !er. We may hne Ille ue' ! fJOO<l, nod all that lbe prllll cosL to you ! • J . P. ·Morgon. on his own terms an ti , bydro-cl•ct ric developments on pub· In Use for0ver39Yeare 1bccoW10 they nre so abundantly ~"o &OOd horse t rader i.vould do condi tions. •• to gl•c i 1usclc Shonls 1 llc •tr ams ;" t.hoso •:Ito regard prl· /,lw'.ya bul'il ~ uourlllhed! 
tlmt. you SBY. ond yot t1ctermlne11 er- lo Henry Ford. J •-ato owne!'fiblp with uubllc rogulo- •t>e lf~~":" ] Culll•ale R Cbe.'rful lllntl. 1 ·• piles In lhe opportuDllJ to 
fcrts 11ro \J<llng mnde nt Wushlni:ton 
1 
~eed< J OO,G'JO llo'"e ('owH tlnn "" n 1vlser pl11n, and n th ird ! " "' •--"' . ~ '1' Tho now pbysloloK>; de111lng wlU1 the (S•dner Bullotln) 1 tbn noblhl whllo man's ealllll~ 
10 put th rough tbot sor t of .deal al I There hayc It.eon a great mlllly rn l•- 1 i;roup. who contend that tho 00·1ern- OEn,u,n S. DOI LE, St. Jnl•n ll. functions of the ductl••• gl:tnda. the · . , world bu· o•er koowsi; !lat ~'uscl~ Sllon ls. stotement11, overslOtements and un- mcnL should operble t.bcan 1v111:1es thyroids tho adrennls the pltultnrlCll ,\uslralln Is 1b0wlns on owl-like dis- lb 1 ' ' . . c t' ... t M I • . • l P3Y e pr •• 
. The pot.entlolltl•s of lhls great derstntoments In rcgnr<I to Muscle I but sell the power to prlva~e com- 1 overomen • prope • .., • · use e "-Dd tbe othors, and l•elr lnternnl se- poolUon ro tttat the Speola\ Servlc~ · 
po•:er proJoct ore lmmens 11 rnljle. IL SbOnl• . and muoh confusion 11ttoches ft>Dle• fQ.r dls\rlbutlon. The obJec- ' Shon la hos boon estimated al $ll,oqo.- 1orollons supplies tho answer. It Is ' Squadron oa a l)(lg1!ant pro,lded by • ----o----
• - L • • d h .. · 1 11 1 t h bl t b r .- I 1 • , d 000, 1111d tho War Deportment h11& h11d • , • 1 uue '""en cstamntc t at . 1run y , .. o l e eu ec l'causc o ~ue Lcc 1n-
1
Lloo to QOv{'rnn1c1n1t 1 opbQr&L~~n n1nh J ~n oUer ot $4.SDO.OOO for One u,'nJt the tnlnds of 0.1eao cheery souls. and the O"fer lavlab Imperial aothorlUe&f \Vhateveryou W'A~r 
-============================= dis tribution •• we • aseu on • . • 't • . ·th~ emotions lhnt spring from them (or the ontcrtolu of lhe coa.atal cities b b .. 
• ; t ti tb I th uaands would be !alone-a steam plant-o the vast ln- · · · • tllfl\' ave 3 
con en on a o ·dulurlol ng llllon know 111 Nltrl tbnl control and ro~ul~to lhe oper· The xpenae of the expodltlon Is enor- " • · th \VANT•,° fJl/il!PiJ'ii>~fJl.rfJW'T(}fd-Jt.WWJJlttJ1'4ftW.t/Jdi'Jlo ! necessary ID II dl•tr(b"JUon. syatem.l•PI N 2""' 0 0 atlont of their bodies, hy Jncrculng or 1mou•t· The por11onnel of the 11<1uad· j ·!8llllrj e . . · 
SMALLWOOD'S! Smallwood's 










To~gue Boots, Wellington Boots, High anrl Low 
~ Boots; Men's, Boys' and Yquths' solid Leather 
Laced Boots. 
Man Orders receive prompt attention. 
TllB HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
21& Water Street, St. John's. 
wbereaa a tew hundred men would I ant 0· • • ·'I 1 1 1 b ti I · 1 1 hrst-c ass work 
- · The latter Is not merely a "plant•• u m n •h cg, Y s tar ng or •toppng, fron I gaining nothing 11 efflc onor. . ~ -:i:.th~~ODld ';" =~ l:uo~~ as might be supp.,;ed from Ill dosl~- tll• seorcllooa O! theso •<trlous 1!10.ll~ C , ind I/' many respects \ho lralnlq- O( priCCS WiJI ret .~ 
0 • PO'f8 p I DlltlOn, but. whole laduatrlal city. It which operate what WO m•Y call the both raop and ratlnp 11 Uk•IY to •Uf- then we are in tine: • 
tlhoala.W•& . .... Dldrnlate4. covers 2,300 acres of laud. OD which machinery of dlgesUon. nulmllatlon. : . . • 
HO-I', Ure .Ultodo or Boatl!ern 1ore located 186 permanent re,ldeadea. tho, bulldlng·llP Of tl8SUC$ , lhe ellmin- • 
m&IRlfaet1I IS that tbeJ' d not Besltlel lbe Jre•l bulldlnp housing cllon of WjlJll-VOn the procoue• Fu ... nes s 
_, wllO::: 1(1111Cle'Jllloal•, pi:vldtd the nitrate nxotlon oqulpment, there o! t~ought lltel!. . .a · 
6 ~t - that the much· ore many an1aller plonts for •"llrlou• A cheerful mind. th•n. I~ n dlrocl ----'-""-''--
~w.1itW poftl' ror IDdaatrlal )loTeTalop mnlufacturlog purpot09. suclt as 111\W ailm~lua to adequate nutrlUon o~ the ~· S. "CARONIA," 20,000 Tons. ~Dl 1111 OTOI' the Sonth II dlatrlbated mflls and blacksmith shops: · bod> . And that .human expe:1•nce 11114 - monopolbed bJ a olasle . There 1s ., completely eQulppo9 too. bad recognlted tbc connocllon fl•· 
1
-atutorlDs· Tenture. They polot room hotel, twenty-lour miles of Im· tween Kalety and plumpnel!• Is evl-
Will take passengers 
I 
from St. John's 
Canada. 
Nfld. to 
r oat that Yr. Jl'ord may maaurocture proved roods, •!rceta ond aldewalla, denc~tl by that old odngo, "fA11;b and ' 
I anyt!JIDS he p1&Mff at ~uacle Shoals, ' forty miles of standard goygo rollrood f;TO"' .!lit ." "l;lonrty laughter" Is In 
l aud m•J produce a great moor thtnssl - • · - Itself • specios or phys ical "Jerks," of Passage, First Class, from ........... . 
'1 mor1 cheaplJ tbar. ao.ybod)' ell In t I whlcb. when repented at !requ ~!:'l ln-
Amerlca can produce Uiom. I torv•I•. hM nll lhe ctrect.a of Co.l rly Rat of Passage, Tbi1d Class, from ......... :: 
I Jt this ... ere po11lble un~er tJle or-1• •tre11uous muscolnr ~xerelse. t \! •• dlnary competitive conditions of mati- . 1' 'Jlon't be .. PeJI lmlfll. I For bookings and other paf'.ticulars apply to 
I. nfacture, they say. Utere WOJ_l!I be no That I• to ... y. the hntir!y lau; hter . • tobJeCtlon. b11l It will be -posalble nt j tokes a great · a~ol o,t oxcrclae. doo FURNESS WITHY & C()., LTD., AGENTS, 1 Musclo Shoals only I! t he Govern- n nurpr!Alog om~11Dt o! deep bronth· • . '" ~ I• .,,ent A Wards thle public waterway •Ing. nobd• tbe entire system with l>HONE ~30. W A'fli:R STREET ~ development to one concern !or Ill \ • · vh1fylng ' ox:ygen. devolons " hel\ltl)y I "=*======================!='=iil .. i private use. . 1 J nppcUtc.' buras up a. rCmarkaht~ ® I O. c. Merrill Is Secretary of the amount of w••la matter. and does ~~l'.l:l!~:t1~lt:~O:::tlCI: ~) Fedora! l'ower Comml11lon. a body I much other finer pby•lologlcal work-'- I ' 
® rcomposed or member• or uro Prest- ! nll . ~lhont " 1<nowlng It. When not ,g, CZEMA @ dent's Cabinet, 1 which has charge of "-ush}ng outright. tbc b&PJ!J' Po"•~•\'- t ..lr.J . • ~-; tt- 6 t\dmtntetratlon of the Federal I 1or of a kee.nf eenso ot buritour le ~) Wator I.Power AcL The value of tho ,l . glnn to that Inward form of lou~hter  I wal'Cr power prlYllegoo AL Muscl6 1 l termed chuckling, wblch operat .. ln I_!;) Shoals. IC they r.ere taken under tbe • , , _' . tho t.aUIO way !18 open la~bter, but 
;!?, I rogulnr terms 11nd procedure of th• · ---"'7"" lo ,. proporllonaJly •lllllll•r dtl[t'eO. Can Be Cured i. ~"!.1 1 Water Power Aot. 'Mr. 'Merrill esti"l lr11clrs, • complete wnlerworks and I N J l J h I r::- • · sewer~ge system. ln llddltlon to all ow, uo u . oy, •PP neRI. con-
'-'t; motes nt ' 200,000.000. . · t.antrnent. anti olmllar emotloM nUI{· ~;l'.1 By paying $1628 612-$1"5 "p•r the appurtenances · ot Utla plont. !Ir. I I b I '-.,.J ' ' · - ""rd Id • """ ""ent the otan11ty of t a ,. ta1 pro-!>- hOrae"-!or properly which cosl the ' v wou re(lelve •600,vw W11rtb o! ' . 
..,'!:) . . •so 00 •'~ d I - plaUnu~ 111 srorage at the Su'll"Tiea- 1 ceir.es, lmp.ro•• nutrition. and Corll!f ~ Government • ,0 ·""'• an by eu . the body aralnst dlsMao. ro do -'Ooh Ing tho power 8 110 Ill 'Muoole Shoal• ory lo Now Vurk, which was to bne tor 100 years at t;7 r.,660.000 leos than been used In lh1> chemical proce11 .. at mental alotM !la mnroeenoaa. dl•· t la offered by other bidders. Mr. Ford tbe plant. Nitrate Plant No. 2 coet '119"41eocy, J>"••lmiam. and he like, hl' I~. r..;.; f • h 11~ - t 1 , th the GoYernmeot '"87 ooo ooo I tbel~ action on tho Internal lleCTCUO~• 't '!!') IJccurea t e . unregu ~ ....,n ro oi.. c · ,.,. • ' · , @I great<8t national 'water ~ower devol- 1 Tbe other nitrate plant.!...No.I il:.:.. -or tbe duellea• · glands, depresa Tilal· 
(t) opmcot In lhe United Stile•'. ropro, enta an Investment ot more )tr, pene,rt .nutrition. permit • the ~• 'l J!'here Is no guaranty ln the Ford ,than $13,00Q,Oi)O. ll occuplea 1,~90 formation Qf toxlna lo lb~ bod)", nnd ~ - r render the various orR&•• an eaar oCfor that this 1ncoocelvablo wen Ith of aoru o ground. and Include& ,:rarloua . h 11 ~ d ti 1• large pormanent bulldlnp ror smaller prey lo Hll-deTeloped ond lnlecll••· """ power 1 • ~ uae - ucep ng a . . · • dlae ~ ' wan tbc rrac(l6na~ expendllure on manufacturln1 purpoee•. )IS pe~ I 11110•. 
(\lo} fortlll•cl'-for any other pUfJlOSO than nent ruldenc.,., lllae mllea or mac· Do Yoa Fear the F1t1n-t 
' ' tor- the prlvnte uoo of the Ford In- adam road•, plght mil•• of aeirarap.1 The . Ill-nourished. 11aunt. cadavcr-
. dust rles. . four mllea ol standard gauge , rail· 011& !olk who oppear to be 1tanlos In 
it . , ~oad1. wlt)l locomollyet. cara and re- Iha midst or plenl7 oro .,.,,. on.n the 
* pair 1hop1. 1 •l•tlms or their habit.a . of mind. Th•Y 
• Wllaoll D- G,._t.. · •I"! ~"eaten up'" with Je<aloo1y. e!ITT, 
CARD I Mr. P'ortt oC!era S6,000,D90,Aj£,: ~· . aa4 unc:bt.rltabltneu; "deJO)lred" by 
- Ulla J)l'Ope~, btlt the cfofi~t : wGrlTOftl'trlnel; "Wl'rn toeabadnw'• 
D M F B muat ll]M!Dd p,411.48'1.26 to b11Ud ua. I 117 uofouod.,i rear of lhe . fuUre. The r • . • e og~~' j 9lher at- plUt iDr llr. l'oftl!Ntff. .. Tlq.,... Of btlmODI' bU beeD de-
DENTiST 11i.co Iba - at Oorpir, DIMl.7 milt. 1 llltd tllem, and tlley are Ullllble to -
ffOtl!. lf:lllOI• 8lt0ala. wlllala tile OciY- life I• tta tne penoectJTe. ' 
142 Water Sreet ,_. IOl4. ~ Mi · Ila ~ wJio ..... a.111111 or.., u.a:. 
(Opp 'Royal Stores) o•fl!.,. ·llr t1a• ~ ' - ""sin oi · eaq 1a11111&ar-.f lftOl. Tli¥ , tile UDl&ft ~ bo 11tt1e1. · Telt!Plfo1"t ttsG~ i#! is,Gtr~.,. ""9 ~ 1 ill •llo wonld lie hl&ltll7 uci 
toa'7Ja011.w.Ur ~ na~ J11111o ..... t11q ..,. •8" 




and there's a simple remedy-a homo treatment 
kno..vn as-
sU.llord.'•. 
~a•••~6' LuloG'. • 
. . 
• I• . 
that ac~mplishee won~ers. There's not a pre-
paration made that giyes, a_. good results . 
The quickest way to und~fne your health and 
ruin yqur ~ntfre Jf$tem fs tp, let eczema get l 
start on you. 
If you· have a mild case; or' prolonged ottc-:...try 
this remedy. , . · . . . 






0 S.S. M~l~Rlm~ ~~~ Cl~rn C~m~~ JIJB1 NOWI 
I I~ C1lli~i~~ ffil C~~~ RI~~ . 
I 
Both Shit)~ · Badly Damaged Reach I 
Port ·Safely · 1 
The.Metagama Car.ried Nearly 700 
Passengers Mostly Emigrants 
Immediately the news ot tlto c;ol· thP big liner. whlob looked all Ir shc 1 
ll~oobctwceo tho )letagama and might turn turllo at any moment, 
Clara Camus reached sblpplDlf clr- down tho ahoro and 11ately to J>OrL 
cles yestcrdo.y. no tln1e v.·o.s lost In The Clara Camus, accompanied by 
despatching nsalsLAnce \o the •hip• !o tho lugs Monton, Hugh 0 . no~ John 
dfetreas. Th4t 1.leltl.gama. \\' DB known Crecn. e:ntered the nnrro1''t9 at 6 
7 ff£ Af Ell are all talking politic.-, and boo£Uo;t their lavomlte ca'"""!'• 
. I 
Afo ... .,,r- jll!lt carries on In her Clllm happy way-baking tllOle bl1 
• ' .._ n t'<l de liclous loa~t!!< from • .·•····""' ,.,, 
/' 
~~. "C.,naJaWBestF/our . . . 
(This nd\'Crlisemt>nl wns. written aud aubmitted by a llttlci )'OUllS laly ol 14 yean, r~idlnfln l · G1een11p11rid.) • : .: · 
~t:U:::i8::t&~::::8:8X88][88lt88::t8Slt,8~"~ 
to bo a Jorge c'.P . .R. paasengcr boat o'C19Ck and borthc<l ot A. 1'!ar;ey ~ 
1 
ond the flrat thought was to tho aavc1co'• pier. vi blo and the bas a carso of 8,laO ~ of .. Ji•~~·'''' the II••• ot those, who occorillog to . As n rCflu• t or tbe collision the the colllslon ~as 10011 Lath •t··-·r Tbla tomaooD tQ Al " Jnra Camus struc e ............ , ~ 
mesaogcs recel•·ed. mlgbt be lo scr- ablp's roropenk Is lloodcd and . her I ved to be the Motasanla. a uamln•5'olt of ~ 
lous d••l!"cr. ·i ctorboord l><>"' bndl)' damaged trom I which prob! t• tarboa-' 11~- Clan: CUlll 
' k di • • ) • th glancing OW ·on ue I 1·u •• The t1nt rcacue s)llp to leave port (ho dee lo some stance ~ O\\ e 1 8 () 8 c&lll 'll'•re bat; was the S s Sener capt. George \\'~ter lino: but the lull extent ot lmmedlnto y d 1·11 ---~t __ ... _.._ -' ' · ' 11 broacicoalcd, on e·uu. • 1u.ue ·~ "":.Pt Br••" The Seoet was Just about 1.0 her lnJurle• \<Ill not be koo"'ll uot • 
1 
____ ,_,.. ·~· · • d .-d but ns soon• as t was __ _,,,, leovc •or Port "nlon but"'8be w;ia .. aurv"y ot the ship ls mo o ,.,.. •Y·\ · 1 edlat ......... ~. Y ' _ Cl c tl10..l there waa no mm e ~·£• 
secured hy Cnab ln &. Co. and wi th The Cnptnln or tho •fl• am~us . broa~~ 
Mr Pete• Cnshln 011 board. ••fled gl\'C8 hls .vorolon or the collision .sub further m••Ulfe$ .v:•klre Ho 
. . .., . Tl b hot he wts 1,ot mil DI". 
short ly n.rter ouc o'clock. The Ceutl\ stnn t.lnllr RS follows . -~ 1ere a r lb Kfl•Pttlfti 
left port ; hortls aftor nii°d thc~e two Ileen. ho said. 'much fog oll Wedo •· bncke<,I, ~"'•rYh 101mtb efft• __ _. b'"""-'' t h b 1 ln th mo n DA' lost el1t1:.t o ~r n e -· ""'' ~? 
,ships m eed ut full speed In scorch o d•i: nlg t, ut enr Y c r ed ror St. John'•. leaYblg tor btre at 
the domai;ed ihlps The Senor bent the "'luU1cr was cl•ar , nnd lie could I . 1 t•· -L-- d " · . b !>.15. K('~pln~ c rae to - MRKI'• ue her big rival' In the race up tbe •hare /'J!• <' P• · Roen ll~btbouse. As t e !bl eel anct •• tbe t11er. 
and was the tin t to reJach .tbC ~}JC, ... ~ornrDg . J)rogrt'sscc.t. tog grGdunlly nutde :tli 1'"d"' 11° apel ~ be WU eMtn 
• • • 1' •d I ' t I I t o' lock. It was weather gm h& Y c ea '')~lie tagama. The· pnsseoge , who wore c ose . n, un~ n e g' c I able lo mnke • !olrlr quick •IM 'l&I"· _...,. ~· 
•all huddled· on the after deck. ~b~er~d . fmpoo.lbl ~• to · aee on)• dl•!anee. All Tb• Cop:a!n poaltl•olr """'rl• bod)' was allowed oa ti\• 
tho llU\c Sene!, and se.!med to J>e de- this bour hc~broodcaated n messngc. , l • 1 1 th one 11 \•t ftf • TBB ...,.,..\Q.UU. ICl'llW I • • , • . 1 t h• hn .,r l r< on Y e • , •· ....,. cl T • mt; Slit 
.. ll&bt<\ thnt ' ample, asslstan~c . ""'" giving bis position . n~cl81' ~tatlndg h•e :I:•: >lletogamo't bom and Imm .,j. t Tbe Vetapma reaclle4 port llbortlJ' ant~ ~ ~ ••• _ _,_ ~~'";:;; 
' cl,oso at band !or auy eme~genclea was sleorJog cour$c an t 1 l b M • aa upo'l thor.i after 7 o·c1odl. Wben the Seaef and 19" v, --· ~ ..... • ......,._, 
" · which might ulse. The !lr&t ship weather 'V•s fpggy. Al 8.20 the tog Irie> ti lg st••~ . .r tw • ~. ·iu·; ('c~ta nached ber abe wa1 aceompul Ltd.. Olasgow, .and ta owned b7 tile OOUOrd; Ellael WaU.. · ~lgbled b~ the Seoe! wM the Clnru """ very thick and he b<'gan t11 blow , nad under t '" 1""cum• anlcde 1'h ... 111." •d bv a ahlp pf about 7000 tons, nam...S ·<:anadlan. Paotrlc Ocean Senleell. Bh•!u·---t 'turner iGlm 1 
• • • ~ • _ It \\'R~ lmpos" "~ •'!> rvo O- .. u 1a· .. " · · Ide <I --· ' 
· Camua llDd .., she drew near U was hi• horn. He was then golng •t full . fen Delore 10._,.,.,,<: tho sc: , b , f.l:• Konbane Head. Thi• eblp evident- I•. 600.4 feet lone 64.2 feet w an B"'1&el Mbrlarl17. Amllla LJncb, plajn tlrnl abe had received a serious speed. but at 8.34 he cut down to bal!I 1 1 b n n<lrl!l I)' hod arrogned by wlreleaa wltb tbe 3,,9 feel deep. Sb• woa bonn·I •~ ~herlne Fowler, Eleanor Patldlll, JIO.ZI 
' wouo\I. !fer s tarboar.d bow was st0°•0e speed. , lf<o rn•<b 
0~ 1 :_•e 1 r O<'d k":ept • clo t Metagama to stand by until St. John'• Montreal an'1 ~uobec from.Glanow. Charle• Jobnaon. · R. C. Reid. r..! :.•-· --------·--,-":"'-'-. 
· • . · • , ( 1n t e u e ..... J;P t\'i. e n '"' .... ~ •· 1 · h 1 r 1 8 m :11 ~t ( In. Tl1e Cnptn.ln' ln replr to Cnptntn Alt this time he he_nrd nothing, but h _ " 'as reached. She nllcrcd her courso where It e e t a P. · on Reldj Anna Cullen, Sir Joaeph Ou• .: ~~ 
• . . '"" " '!, for t em. d d ~- ~1d ti I "b rn•t She haa on D I Brngg'a megapho!Ul messnge sold they Rl 8.48 ho h~nrd one blast or • of! Cupe Spoor an1l proce<: e ~•~- r' ay, 1e "' • · , erbrldge, l..ady Outorbrldgo, _ J. . . ,. ,, 3 
did not. neCd a.RSl8l!';l CC nbd \\'~re pr')· stcrimc~·e · \\0hlstlC \\1blch oppcnred ~ ": hC! .Clnr-i. Carn us Is n ship or 7,:'i"' \\"Ord on her ,,.,oyaelc. Tho Roaaltncl bcnrd 186 r.n;bln ouu.I .609 third c:as-. und ,. Mrs. Campbell. Mis• Jo:llta, Esther j' . _, • , • • ~' 
ceedlng to St. J,ohn'a. The ?.tctngnmn ,·cry ·ucn.r. nnd lmmedfnlely atte r ho s· t u nnd _.r, •:. \•''"\! nett. OFl•l \\' tilt can1e In slgbL after the Metn.gnma. 1,>o:tacngerr. Fo~ey. Violet. Betty Saint, Jolla Saint. 
1 
-.and two other ships about lO mtles sn w n cttrnmer tot)m up out or the built .at Trieste ;n 1920. Sho ts $(\nor nod Ccutn hatl passed Cope The or' lr£'r!\ nr the Bhlp ore·-· Tb()mas Rrownrlgg, Ouy BrownrlgJZ", I NOTICE 
turlbcr .Soutl\ 
0\lli•e r~ ~fxt sh~h,e.I nn41 fog . . ~re nt onco JSS!Jed0 01c orders. o'mnd by Xn,· Con r;crvenmlcb .~ Co., i Spc•r ond entered 1>0rt after iho. big ; Cnotn.ln :-\\', ffeodHson.. ~tlldred nro\\·nrlgg, nnd 13 scconcl 
1 
· . 
~·ititln ii hair .hour the S•Mf o.nll Cculll ' 'bard 11t:trbonrd, full spee<I nsterh" or Trieste, Italy. The sblp wns bound liner had reacllcd the Furness Wilby Obie! O!flcer:-0. MoCnflnm. )::I •· 
>i11d joined ·~'Ompany :utl nccornponled but aslhc other s teamer was so near. tronl Montrenl to Ho\•rc, F'rnocc. • ,nd J>lcr . It ....... !!Nit lntondod to borlh Ch\•! ~:nglnecr :-J. n: :O:ellson. Electoral Dlatrict ·or St. John'• 
,;;·==·==========='======·=====:======·· =l= .============<lthc ship Qt the Furness With)' pier, P urscr:-H. To)'lor. M thod" t C f I Eastern Dlvlslon. • 
"" · . • but a• tbc Coploln wna o.oxlous to g t s 11• e IS OD crcnrc _ =1~~~ ~ Surgeon:-A.J. m. ••. ~ ~?-~ (j;j!JfJ ~ ~ i:PEJJ ~ ~ ~ i!PE!!J CS'".c.r ...,-,d>' .P-...a7 vr.=- ~~.17~ •113 near ns poS81ble to the ahory, o.v.·-1 Chier Stewara :-. 0 , Muln\osh. Th Annual Con(orenro 01 tho TO. WIT: ~ !.l1 111,1; to the to.ct that tho ship "•• 1 Cqnduetres's.- Mls• M. Sterlcker. e I 
1-H R I d II " lnlnt; n bigger list It wo• )le bodlst Church In Newfoundland Public Notice is hereby given ·to ~ ·'Ne . foundland G'overnment· a1lway ~::1d".~ ~o .. :rocced to the doc~ pren\· Tho •hip Cllrrles n total Cro\f 91 op~n~. next week. lo Gower Stro•I hie electors or the electoral d!S" W ' I ~ I • 30~. Cllur~b. Th '.)llnlsterlal seeslon will trict aforesaid that in obedience to 
. • IS '";~e A;eiogroma hnd o pleasant lrli> I The S.S. Montrcnl of the same II .,~. bo ' i.e1d on Tues~ay, th• Statlonln~ , His Majesty's Writ to me direci,6 ~ ~ !rolll Gla8gO\\', f'lne weather WPS OX· Ol'TIVed Rt 8 n.m. tO-da)', bound fV:?' Co~1mlttec m•l>tlno; nf 2 30 o'clO<:k, ' Rnd bearing date 20th day Of JU .. porl\'nced untll Wednesd•Y night when l.lverpool to Moni.reol nnd this Al Ip und tho ~ellglous F:ducatlon m >•llnz 1924, I require the presence or tbe , ' RVICE fog wn• rdn Into. Y•stordoy morn- . will take 400 or the P•&!leugors r !o taldni; place In tho e•·enl.g. A~ this lsnid electors at Mechanic:S' HaU, ~ SOUTH COAST AND FORTUNE BAY · STEA.."l\fSHIP SE , • ~~ I Ing It was stlJl thick but. •DP•rently their deaUnntlon. F'our Jugs oro 1 • • mc~tJng the Re•'. Beoiomln M!lllnl!ou Custom House Hill in the District 1)1 ' nothing was thought ot the n~cosslty r rrloi; them this roronoon and the will prcaldc. and the spenkora will b<' ' of Sr john's Easte'rn Division on t: h f h b f t f II · ( d e t'sed "V1'(( be Montxeal • will probably proceed. on ' s b 1 011 · • .,reig t or t e a ove route, or por so ca as prev10 IS Ya v r I , • ' to $low down. Drenktost w•• about . tho, Revs. !'. n. trot •rt. ver the 23rd day of June from ten a.m. I ~ over and the pnsaenJ;,!lrs were sollllng her voyage tills evening. A:ran:e· Jn~'ksuu nnd Elrnrst Onvls. I until !WO cir the clock in the after• accepted at the DocJc. Shed to-day, Fridar. Honrs: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. I)~ tl•en:ael••• ror the mornln;;. when 10 m•nt. !or the transfer oc >Lh1° todt er qn \l'.ednesda~ th• conferonCt".' noon for the purpose of nomin· • 1 lb J'l'.18,Scngerg bnd not been comp c c up 9 ;i.l , • ~ a moment n ship loomed out o • h .. ,lr 1 Is bl• ot ~lcal an~ l.ny, \•Ill OJl"n. nt .. ~ atina a person to represent them an N B S S GLENCOE "I ·1 d' t from St john's d h 'I ta~ma 10 11 a .m.. T e ruou en a • " 1~ o t r r J .. • .- • • WI! sa1 1rec • • tog and craahe Into t e .. e ·- . 5611 tons net. • .. Rev. ~ uucy PUDP .t, 0 .ran j I the General Assembly or New· , Previous to the colllaloo, according , . Fn la, .the retiring Pro• ldont, In th.,, foundland; and that in cue o .,,,JI 
~ 1 to "mom. ber or the crn". threo obort Lloyd a Surveyor .. Mr. Hnrvcy, or tho obtilr. At tbl~ ••••Ion th~ President be demanded and allowed in tbe j blaala from a ~ learner's horn · 'l\'ero Dock. wllh the •hips ropreaentatlvea. ""1 orr1c1n1s ror 192·1-25 will IK" elect- manner by law prescribed such a heard, and th•• Lbc Clara Camus : are lnv,stlgotlog the domngca done ed. I poll will be opened on Thursday. 
~ come'out ot tho !cg. Tbe sblpa 111Ull the i\l.etagaml\ to-da.y. The diver.• ! . 3rd da of July, from S a.m. until bavo met v.·ftb hea.-y lmpout. The have b<'en down, but tbclr repart la B Y. h f th II' J's-3UX i gaping wound In the Metagama on tho not yet nvnllable, Last Night's . I .p.m.r~n deacb oh e poco lin~at'o' 
1 1 · c ~ k f 1 · R h I p d mcrs tt.Je y t e pr am 1 1 ~ 'starboard . side opposite . ~c • rom In the several hundred l)ru!lCDgers . e earsa ara e of His'Excellency the Governor, I the VIC"' paint ot the ordinary m•n, l<hO ... leavln~ by the Montreal to- I -- I dnred the I I th day or June in the abowa that she' , barely estllped d•- 1 day nre all aorta of persons. Babl08 ll:tsl night Che G. \\'. V. A. 'Guor~ •ear 1924. ~ I struclloo. Fl_ne weather and n klnil j 1n arms by the score, young women 1ot !~nor. th• city Brlqndes. Clrl I> . Providence !Dlervcoed, otherwise one 1 and men. ••eking a new homo lo thojCu d~• and Bo)' S<>ntlls. Joined In a. And further that at same place , R 111 o! the worst morlne tragedies 01 r• -11and or the Mn pie l..en.t. Old folks porodo, th~ ohJcct ot which ""'' to I shall open the . banot boxes, ••n .. l"'nd Lyernm8Dt 'I way ~ lcent Um•• mul l bavo resulted ortlgolng probnbly lO Join their 8008 and perfect themse1,·ea In the arrango-icount the V~les given for the U·U u a II' uu a Cape Race. daughters In 11 . new home. .Many menla 111<1de for July J•t. Tho ve1or- several c.and1dates and return as 
• r I When the collision occurred, tho I bore evldcoco. or the alrllln, Incident on nssembled at the prnmennd• Ip j7lected Jhe one hav!ng the major· 
. ~ t behaviour of the pa91eogera was .•x: to being, as they took It, face to taco the West End, and from there marched ,1'Y of votes, of. which all pers~ns 
. ~ fl cellent. altilougl\ all on .board "ero with death, tor several boun. to the llemorlal, while tho Junior are hereby required to take ~ottce ~ ~ /i.!fl!J li'i!i:f; liEfill ~ fii!!!i ~ ~~~~~~~I badly frightened. For a whll betel Puraer Taylor ot the Mctagama was orr;Aollallons lined the .ire•••· At we and govern themselves accordingly. 
was a little oxcllemeot, ~ut fl speed- on the Grnmplan which • hip It Will l oe memortal the coremon)' or sqlullnr Given under my hand at St 
· "" ,. ,._ .,,., ,.,.. L= Uy subsided, and all asaombled at remembered came tn hero nbout !Ive the: !lug wM i:one through. an<l the john's this 19th da of June i~ ~~~~*!:@®%'®@€;@®€'®@€@<!'@'~~ @®'®®@®€'®®®@'.;t;®'®@®~ ,11101r correct muster . atallons, with years ago after being serlousl>• dam- dtftcrent llrlgndcs given their places, the •e~r 1924. y 
. ~I their Ille bolts, ond "nlttd !or orders aged by a collision with an lc~bor~. bu~ lhe denao crowd ot pooplo whQ > Newfound I and Government Railway J ~ .:r~,~:·~~~~~~~\::.: l:~r~~:~:~ : ~·~~:::~::~(~!~~:; o;~~~:l::J~~~;;~~~::::~!::~Ea::j1J. J. ~1:,1~~~r. 
~ec:t:aaary, but lt was '900n tearne~ I year and her ere14' w~re talcen o(r by i The m~ed bands of tho BrlP,dCI' j~0_.~-1-------------
--..,-·-'----- that there wu no Immediate dange .. I the Melita. Writer Sutton of the •hip ,\ 
h nod M I Coebcl were also p11!Mnt .rhe AdfM'llle la the outpo~an'a it As soon aa this WM known t • pa•- wna <:;hie! Steward of H.M.S. Columb·' · · · 
t ILgreatly r<•llored and the •nod under the dlreotlon or Mr. Char· paper. Send rour n •• ne tod&1 [,... 
aengera e • Inc which vl•lt•d bore acvcr•I year• · • lb 1 • to . ~-rt ti II L o •· •1.00 ·-orc~ .. tra ployed lively al.rs, to which ago. • It• lea Hutton, prnctlsPu e P oeoe 1 our 1uuwu P on 1 n., • .-many . ot the paaaoogers danced. I · b<' playejl on th al occulon. ••••· 
Ex~ursion return tickets will be sold betw~en an!! including St. i A further reM•uraoce to the thous- The Sable I lo duo here trom Hall· - . *' .a.a.a..l-...a.a.a t 
i.•nd 101111 on board was tho tm"lval rax to·morro.; eventnl\'. and "3118 on ~.A.,..•M-•li'l•iilA,.._R~I Placentia, Hearrs Content and Trepassey. at: _, • . it ot the little Senet. a 111.by loogaldo b , 
1 
at d w. IP 
ONE WAY FIR3T CLASs FARE ! tbe big liner and trequeolly the pa•- 11 0 return tr P on ay. •'-- 1116 s A .· L • T Jt 
in accordance with the following time limits : I · eeosel'!I waved, their baoftkerchlet~ 1 ~.A ~.~ ....;., \ ! ., To and rrom Brigus Branch and Placentia Branch points, good- going June 21st and June and \bawla to aho.v that Ibey felt :No ~ ~--,,. <a "" 
23rd ,' and returning June 24th. . aatla[led that all danger ... paasod l • ~ • 
To and from .Heart's Content Branch points, good going Ju,ne 21st and June 23rd. and and that within" cou~le of boun ther "'...,,. ··• If NOW ,dOe 10,081 lbdS. It 
would be to oate anchorage ltyan I tC. 
returning June 261b. r. I p t '•ff ·c· e Ill' To and rrom Bay de "Werde Branch points good going' June 21st and June 23rd, and re- lhospltable PorL ueoza OS u I fl,; \ 
The report which reaebed tbe city' - - - . CAD.IZ a· LT turning June 25th. t 1 ft • 1' To and from Trepassey Branch points, go~<! going from June 20th to June 23rd, and r~ it 1>er41re the Benet and Ceu 8 • """1 RrnBH MAIL. 1 l 
that aeftn men were. adrltt In one , 
turning 11p to and including June 25th. · ' or the ahlP8 boatl. but tblll wa~ toandl 
ST. JORN'S-OARBONEAR PA$F.NGER TRAIN SERVICE. '1<> be lncorrocL Aii tar u ean be 1 Mails per S. S. Dl(;BY for. I ,,_ · 
Commencing M'Onday, June Z3rd, eveninc mn·r"'1ice between St. John's and Carbonoar loamed • -t _w .. lowore4 lfter tbe Great Britain and European I 
will be resumed. Train will leave St:-> John's IU ""j .. lly ror ~arl)onear, and will leave C!OllWon tor tbe P••- of udntaln· wlll close on Sat· 
Carbonear 4.IS p.~. daily for St. John'a. J :; ..; . . 
. ~ 
TROUTf'.@ffl zs+IN - _ 
Trouters' train will leave St. John's lo.,30 p,.in,, MiiatilJit; June 21st, for Placentia junction. 





General Holiday~ Monday, J.une 23rd 
John 's, Crate's Cove, 
EX S. S. B. o. OOIUBS$0N . 
.. 
